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Carolina Watchman. BfiBTNick Stovel, the gentlemanly Insurance

Pioneer Reel Team No. 1 will meet to
transact ..important business and elect

of. officers, Friday night at 7:15, at the
Mayor's office. All members not present

agent, is in town.
The following cases had been disposed

of up to last night, which almost; winds
ur the' criminal docket of this term of Polly Jacksou, of China Grove, spent

-
i i - - - ' - J

r"T,6C.AL.
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most important Court. Thtr: civil docket is" short andat this the; first and
meeting of the year REDUCTIONwill have their lr,rt. will nrnkihlv adiouru before the

mm-MB i:

JiYAKDi
Embroideries

Sunday in town. i

- Misa Augusta Trollope, paid our Sanc-

tum a visit this morning. f
names erasea irom me roil, ana win week is out.
have to pay their. poll tax. D C McLaughlin, trespassing, guilty,THURSDAY, FEB. 21, 1889.

Ourtowsman Mr. Obadiah Cobb, went ATMr. J. R. Silliman is putting a new. 3 ad costs.
to the depot this a. m. to see some friendsroof on the Mock residence, occupied by Hattie and Aaa jsnngie, uisuruen,

Torchon
and

Yalencennes
"Traces at
New York

meeting to--of Commerce off.
:

- ,.

I Chamber
night.;

;.-
-r

Mrs. A. J. Mock. It was built originally bouse; guilty, judgment noi passu.
by a first class workman, and it stands Richards, affray; not guilty. WALLACE 'S!Abraham Baldwin went to Gold Hill

;

i

The first thunder storm of the season well yet. We do not know its age, but Joe Henderson, attray; gumy, u
on business this morning, will return to atuour,it was ownedand occupied by Captain jcosis. -- - -

came last Sunday FOR THIRTY DAYS OHLY.night.
John Fulton, in 1825, who at that time Thomas Chunu, cruelty 10 ni,week. Judge; rAirt is in: session this Miss Chloe Dawson, had a beautiful Ownentertained people - from the southern I not guilty.

f
Brown on the bench. little pug dog sent to her from Mill Bridge, FINE SUITS,Nelson Knox, larceny; not guilty.portions of this State and South Carolina

J: last week.Miss Ida Meroncy has returned from a wUo came here as a summer resort. PricesH CJWUUams, affray; not guilty.
David Overcash, assault and battery; PRICESNeddy Ketch, of Franklin, brought his"prolonged visit to Asheville. OVERCOATS,

& PANTS,sweetheart into town last Sunday to
Dr. SherrerJ President of Davidson

ColligerwaslhereJast Saturday,

A telegram reached here last Saturday
morning from Rockingham, N. C, stat-
ing that Rev. W. II. Bobbitt, D. D., late
Presiding Elder of the Salisbury District,

preaching. aeuiuctub olMrs. Noah Bills, is expecting a legacy
The usual number of visiting lawyers

$5 and costs.- - j

J F Pace, assault and battery; not
guilty.

Jake Beaver and Jas Ellis, affray;
guilty, $3 each and costs.

Noah McCubbins, retailing; guilty,
judgment suspended on payment of costs.

Jas Henry James, burglary; plead

At Slaughtering Prices !on tne ueatn ot a ricn second cousin inof now oi toe rayeuevuie uisirict-- , naa naa
n attendance upon this terni

California. tcat Sacrifice,a severe stroke of paralysis and was ly-

ing in a critical condition at . that place.
Nothing has been heard from him since.

ftiV -
'

Court. ' 4

Our friend J.D. Heilig Jim) is foreman
:i:Xr h Grand Jury, and makes an excel

Silvy Martin, the accomplished daugh
Boots & Shoes reduced 1 0 p. cent.ter of our townsman, Erastus Martin, is

7visiting Elm wood.Dr. Bobbitt has a host of friends in Salis-
bury, who hope and'' pray for his recov 6 ffOOU ItUlMleut officer.

'1 What is the , matter with Secreta ry Mrs. Nora Brace, had a sick head

guilty of larceny; 10 years in peniten-
tiary.

Jas A Ashbv, assault and battery; guil- -
t

ty, $2 and costs.

'ery. HATS Reduced 15 par cent.wKvnv for President in 1892? His ache last Monday and her host of friends ' JlJOur county, we think, can boast of the were very much alarmed.
11 hi

i cards are all trumps. . Scott Kerr, larceny; guilty, 2 years inmost "polite" law-breake- rs in the State. WMUt, QC0O4All woolen goods reduced largely. tcecC jot,Mrs. Joshua Wiukum. has all of herThe following came under our, obser penitentiary.Measels have had a run in the country
this wintef; but have dresses made by a first class dress makerBob Propst, concealing stolen property;vation one day during this term of Court:

BUIIVuu"'B 7

not reached tow n yet. in one oi me nortnern cities.The defendant plead guilty to an assault This is only for 30 days,
Call and see and hear rates.

live lavtfvtehcviaVolu fo lauvny inand was asked by the Judge how it hap Miss Susie Blatherbacker, was on the r ' -

A flock of twenty-on- e wild geese pass-- y--
not guilty.

John Middleton, forgery; 2 years in
penitentiary.

Amelia Hacket, larceny; not guilty.
Henry Caloway, larceny; guilty.

.streets yesterday, dressed in a handsomej Av.!- - town Inst Sundav.i trome-au- e
pened. "Well, I' went to Bill's and he
met me at the door, and commenced

and me, and I said
wine colored velvet made in Paris. VICTOR WALLACE.' North. A sure signf spring.

Our worthy citizen, Franklin Kemp, in T'Please don't cuss me, 'Bill, please don't,' 7' The electric lights At the cotton factory
forms us that he will sometime iu March

Will Masscy, false pretence; guilty,
judgment suspended "provided he belook longingly for a and- - -- n "That will do. Enter a

purchase a new piano for his daughters,judgment, Mr. Clerk, of sixty days in jail." I whipped in the presence ofa Court officer.imilari-Uuminatioi- over in town. RACKET STORE,Miss Sophronia and Beckey.
Chas Cauble and John Rich wine, affray;Court is in week,Mr. Theo. Gowau returned home Sun- - p cm jp P : JPsession

Brown
here this
presiding.? Rhoda Nobles, the beautiful and be

fmm Richmond. Va.. where he has Gov.Judge G. H. (Mi am me oniu fwxmerivet,
guilty.

Robert Lord, assault and battery; guil
ty, $3 and costs.been attending a business college'- - for the Scales did many commendable acts dur-- ' witching daughter of N. G. Nobles, teok a

trip to Bear Poplar, one day last week ,ing his administratien, but in nothingpast six months. and reports a most magnificent time.. Wm Kyle and John Jones, affray;
Measles have prevailed in some sec

Miss Evelina Baldwin of Dunns Moui
did he display more judgment than m
the appointment of the above named
gentleman to preside over the courts of

guilty, $1 and costs.
Nelson Alison, larceny; guiltytion of the county,' stopping public ctiiMve

CHARLOTTE,

N. C.
c.hnnt hut Enoch vilie High School is John F Eagle, nuisance; guilty, judgthe State. Judge Brown is comparative97- - w w "'J -

still quite full.
ly a young man, and is noted in the East- - ment suspended on payment of costs

John Harris, larceny; guilty. CM J I P rThe Salisbury Gas Company have re j P jPtern part of the State, where he has re- -
Sam Hobson, assault and battery.duced the price of gas to $2.50 per thou in?id rid. an a 'ale ana wfien itou,hided, for his-superi-

or legal attainments.

tain, has made many conquests during
her short visit here; she was the recipient
of a serenade from the Jersey City Band,
one night last week.

The charrainu Misj Atwotxl, .of Lipes
P. O., is visiting her friend Miss Sady
Dusenberry. Miss Lavina is very a'
complished, and plays on seventeen dif-

ferent instruments.

guilty; 60 days in jail, commissioners to wsand and propose tor make improvements
in the quality ofgas:

Indeed, he has already demonstrate su-

perior fitness for the exalted position of
Judge.' The Salisbury bar and our peo- -

hire out.
M M Woodward, retailing; submits 9Tr Dorset has at lastVielded I to the 0Tom Vincent and John Ferrand, affray

irapotunities of his many friends, and has pie generally are very inuch pleased W6ie& anwanguilty, $10 and costs
"TMIE ATTRACTIONS of the RacketTom Viucent. disturbing religiouswith Judge Brown, because tney nnd in

him a learned and impartial Judge and a
contributed to their pleasure --byjJrawiiig
the bow at their recent Musical Concerts. with our niw stork roll in" in diiilv. arcCountry Bali

i

...... - r-- vi
verj much more than usual. Recent heavygentleman withal. The country ball given at the Boydcn purchaoes warrant us in saving we uevcr
offered so manv inducements to buyers as uceb can onGreat Fall in Esgs. House last 1 hursday mgnt was a com-

plete success and was enjoyed by many,

meeting; guilty; costs.!

Julius Haskins, disposing of mortgaged
property;submitted, judgment suspended.

Philip Sell, larceny; guilty.
J C Price, failing to pay license tax;

not guilty.
M M Woodward and Mrs M M Wood

we shall offer for the Spring "Trade. On
March 1st we shall inaugurate a sale of nilboth participants and onlookers
kinds ofnarness. embracing everything inAbout dark the couples from the coun (7)1

A wagon from Stanly county, with a
box containing 135 dozen eggss arrived
here yesterday, and while the owner was
unloading it the bottom of the box fell

The negroes here v are tame, and be-

hind the Units, compared with other
sections. We have not heard of a single
colored aspirant for Post Master at this
place.

A colored man named Montgomery,
was struck by the East bound train on

theW. N. C. R. R: yesterday evening
between Elm wood and Cleveland andj,

a first class stock suited to the wants of
i mm mtry begau to arrive and by the time the the farmers, liverymen, and all parties

usinir harness, saddles, "bridles, collars outodiniuir room floor! was cleared for actionward, retailing; submit. r.- -
..-- i;out and the eggs followed in a heap upon whins, &c, embracing about 2,000 sets ofabout twenty-fiv- e couples were ready

it. Loss, 110 dozeu. tirst-- c ass Harness, smuic anu uouoie. j insand anxious to begin. The floor maL
sile will continue until May the 1st, and

asement was under the supervision of
In the Foils.

V. II. Martin, alias Willian Henry,
alias the Caroliua Importing Company,
of Gold Hill was, arrested by Postoffice

offers the best opportunity to buy first-clas- s

harness for a small amount of money everMr. Jim Burkhead and the music was anDeath of Daniel Frick.
This well known andworthy citizen of furnished bv the Second Creek stun:

this county died at his home Monday
offered ii. Charlotte. We are selling mer
chandise to meet the wants of our trade,
and as merchants, know no reason why we
should hesitate to handle any and all lines

band, consisting of three fiddles aud
banjo.morning lasVaged 79 years. Mr. Frick

was a highly esteemed and Useful man At 10 o'clock the music and the fun
an "oldin his neighborhood. He was

in which we can save money to the con-

sumers. The savinir of three dollars on
three thousand Jets ot harness amounts to
six thousand dollars. This tale will save

began. Every one before that had cn
gaged their partners for the first set, and

STRONQ COMPANYare nowtime'? man, of whom but few

InspectorrGudger, and deputy marshal
Beard, last Tuesday on the charge of
usins the United States Mail for circulat-in- g

advertisements of obscene literature
and fraudulent schemes aud offering to
seud counterfeit money.

The mails have been flooded with re-

plies to these circulars for the past few
weeks, and' seventy-si- x (76) letters were

left.

HOME COMPANY,

SEEKII G

HOME PATRONAGE

PROMPT!
Cainbsr of Ccmsi2ra3.

The mscting of thisjbady at the Y. M. REUADLE, USERAL

more than that to consumers of harness.
We will give you extended notice of thi
sale in due time. We have added to the
stock of the Racket 5,000 rolls of Wall
Paper, which ve shall sell for 6 cents per
roll and up, all put up in double rolls, and
embracing the newest patterns made. We
exneet to onen and offer to our trade with

when some one called "Partners for a
cotillion," it took but a moment for six-

teen couples to present themselves ready
for the first figure to be called. It is
needless to say the fuu was fast and fu-

rious; it kept up all night and the par-

ticipants danced one set in the hall after
the tables were moved into the dining

killed. j

Our clever and accomodating telegraph
operator Mr! Dan Therrill, who has been
very ill for two weeks past, is now .im-

proving slowly and his case considered
hopeful.

The Town Council has granted the
Electric Light Company of Salisbury, N.

C., the right to run its pole lines through
the streets, and the company has ordered
its machinery. -

Mayor Neave received a telegram last
Sunday, containing the sad intelligence

"of the death of his mother, which occur-

red at her home near Columbus, Ohio.
6h& was seventy years of age.

Salisbury would be a good point for
the establishment of any of the following
manufactories: Buckets and tubs, shoes,
spokes and handles, guano, wholesale,

candy, cigarettes, and a dozen others.

. Mr. Lee Wright made his maiden

intercepted at one mail at this post officeC. A. Hall last Thursday night was well
attended and a great deal of iuterest in
the organization was shown. The fol- -

in the next ten davs over two car loads t J. RHODES BROWKI,owiiig permanent officers were elected to
serv6 one year: lass and queen's ware, which we propose AGENTS

tn all Cities, Towns aadto offer at a great sacrifice, until the line is
President, Theo. F. Kluttz. closed out. Goods are rolling in now

VrrsDntt.)
Willuv C. CAST

Ametarf

$750,000 oo!
- a Villages io the Somth.1st. Vice-Preside- nt. Wm. Smithdeal. dailv, and it will be next to an lmpossiou- -

one day last week addressed to Martin
and his aliases. Gold Hill.

Martin was taken to Charlotte for

trial and was arranged before . S. Com-

missioner Maxwell. Charles Price ap-

pearing for hiin, Commissioner Maxwell
bound him over to the Federal Court in

the sum of 8150d, failing to give this he
was committed to jail.

It is charged that Martin was in that
same kind of a scrape at Rock Hill, S. C.
where he was arrested "and placed un- -

itv to erivfr you an idea of the hundred ot I m i r a noTTirnC?34. " V J. H. Ramsay,
hundred It 1T AL AOCilO,liiia we are receiving. Two

Secretary & Treasurer, M. C. Q unn. n;ii PafiHfi niiTon:ils and Plain Wor- -
ALLEN BROWN Resident Aent, Salisbury N. 0.

room for breakfast.
There were a number of good break-

down dancers in the crowd both male
female who were possesed of considera-
ble skill and plenty of endurance. About
one hundred of our townspeople of both
sexes attended as spectators.

Not till late (after their sweet-heart- s

had left) did our town boys get up
enough courage to lake part, but when
they did they went in to stay. Some of

Directors, Eugene Johnson, J. D. steds at the unheard of prices of 10 cents
Small, J. V. Davis, J. G. Heilig, W. u. p ryard. 2Q0 va i s, slightly damaged by

water, from $1.00 to $-'.- 00 each, worth SouthSeeds andPlants fAdapted to the- sceech before a Jurv at the Court House he skipped,
and sent to &0der a bond of $1000, which

but was afterwards caughtyesterday morning. It jvas in defense

Kluttz, J. Z. Schultz and J. J. Biuner.
Report from two committes were pre-

sented and adopted. Several matters of
interest were presented aud referred to"

their proper committees.
Adjourned to meet at the Y. M. C. A.

Hall to-nig- ht. .

h Garden Seedsof a negre named Bob Propst for receivi them danced as if they had made a study
all their lives of just such dances, anding stolen property and Bob was acquit

ted. some of them deserve special mention.

the Albany Penitentiary for (two years
whichlime he served.

Martin applied to our oftlce several
weeks ago to get prices for printing "just
common" circulars, the prices were sat-

isfactory, aud he sent us an order to

Chas. Brown's balancing to his partner mm
three times the money. Over 500 pieces ol
White Goods from 5 cents per yard up.
The finest line of Hamburg we have ever
offered, and there is no such thing as com-

petition, with the prke we give on these
tine "oods, for the reason we bought; these

the cost of im-

portation.
at aprice very niueh lelow

One case Fruit of the Loom-a- t

9 cents per vard. One case yard wid
bleaching at 8 cents per yard magnificent
froods. One case of bleaching, fully equal
to the Fruit, at 9 cents per yard. One case

3 4 bleaching at 5 cent per yard. Filty
pieces ol Carpet just added to our stock
with 200 Rus. Splendid line of Ingram

Dru'"cts. all sizes. Felt Druggets Shelf and

The Henderson Gold Leaf says: "This

Clover Seeds,

Grass Seeds,

Seed Potatoes,

Seed Grain,

ivna cnmpt hhif wonderful to look at. He

Vegetable and

Flowering

Plants, Etc

paper is published "for revenue only." Accidental Death by Poison.
A very sad case of poisoning occurred

would bring his.right foot close behind
his left, and with it. perform the same
motion that a person does when they

4.print him several thousand of different
Vf K Inef TKltfcrldtT 111 A BllK 1 l" r

uets beiuir two innocent children iu their 1UUS. uu" - : -
have a flea between their thumb naib;

Gold, not glory, is what we are working
for. We say this for the benefit of those
who think tilat a paper is published. sim-

ply for the fun of the thing.

nWe want to see every business and
evenr entemrise in Salisbury flourish

J c declined not wishing to further, or to have
play. They were Estelle, the second then throwing his weight on his right CATALOGUE ef testedanvthinir to do with anv scheme, tha
daughter of Mr. Eugene Johnson, aged Table Oil Cloths, makes our tsrp i

nartment on "f the great attraction..between six and seven; and a four year
a . X

Priuts of all the latest shades.

Carefully selectea aeeas

of the best quality. Write

for Prices and Descriptive

Catalogue.

had for its object the making of money
by corrupting the morals of our fellow

man, and returned the copy without
printing them for him.

whether it be a patron of this paperxor old little. daughter of Mr. J. W. Davis. jA. containing1 vaioable infor--

foot and placing his left behind
,;cracked" with that and so on. Claud
Ramsay danced for all the world like a
jumping jack when the string is pulled
with jerks. Dr. Council made a busi-

ness of his danciftg. He got through

Th children were nlavmz together atnot, and hope some one will eall our at mation Mailed Free. r
Mr. Johnson's with their dolls and pitention to any notice of prosperity in our

E. M. DAVIS & CO.midst that we may overlook. nn hundred and fiftv carloads oftures, and topk it into their heads to play
sick. They looked on the . mantle for T. W. WOOD & SONS, Seedsmen, richmond.va.

10 8k 14tk

In the absence of the pastor Rev. MnJ
medicine to cure a fever, and uufortu- - Western corn were sold in Macon, Ga ,

last week, and twenty-fiv- e carloads jn
Rome. This has elicited an indignant

with his part as quickly as possible and
theft stopped and looked asr sober as a

deacon until it was his turn again. John
TtftvHpn tried hard to net in his double

BvrdiRev.' J,T. Gibbs, the newly np Feb. 4, 1889. 16:ly.
ately got hold of an old box of pills Fowle's Majority

...

pointfed Presiding Elder of the Salisbury protest from the Rome Tribune, whichcontaining strychnine prepared for apa- - StoreDistrict hms MCciinied the Dulpit at the Racket1 1 IDT . I - - ontient who required this medicine in small 'i;rhe iuices oi our sou are just as uu- - ana turiuie ciws -
Tbottom, pot Wm down arMcTnodist chuach the past two Sundays 15,000.tritive: the suns that beam out of our mai fjulure. Wood Krider's dancing wasdoses. These they administered to each

other about twenty and very soonHis sermons are very incniy snoKep oi. t

blue skies are just as warm; the rains )ike a guit of cothes bung out on a
WE oromised the peop'e.that if Judge ;

ow would bur readers- like to see a Fowle was elected Governor of Nor h Car-- :
. k 1A

that tan irom our uwqjm uuus Everyclothes line on a nindy aaj.thatjust aa refreshing, and the corn we
. ,r.,t o,i,l unropt-nn- d full as n-ir- t, of him moved. Any one tnati naa

were under the influence of the danger-
ous drug. Mr. Davis' little daughterhalf column of personals in the Vtcii ST W 3P3SSI. - - -grww la

the ripe ears that come out of the West beeu Watchitig John Beall and not know- -man every Week on a par with those in was taken acrosshe street to. its home
and the usual convulsions in such cases to demand our money tributeanother column. Some people expect ins mere was u uuuc i " - -
nuicklv came on.' Mr. Johnson's little have thought he was cleauing mud off ofThe Tribune makes the strong point

hot the most nrosDerous i farmers inthem and if they don't get just such puf
AND GIVINGcViapo on a door mat. But brother

olina, we would sell uoous iv per ccni. leu
than any House In Salisbury.

. Look at This: :
$6.00 Suits reduced to $4.00

7.00 " i "... 5.00
10.00 'i " 8.00

fery they get mad and in some cases stop girl was also now in convulsions, and be- -
Georgia are those who raise all their own U 7 V w-- -

Whichard of the Herald certainly tooktheirDaber fore a Doctor could be obtainea, ner case supplies. ,
. was bevoud control, bne aiea wunin It is an every day thing to read boast the cake and deserves a patent on his

steD We do not know what it was like. James, the negro who is indicted for th hour afier taking the pills. GREAT Bargainsburglary, was brought into, court and ar-- - nmnhftll. Whitehead. Trantham. ing articles in the newspapers about the
growth and prosperity of towns in the or what it was not like, aud would be

nrA to trv to describe it. It seemed toranged yesterday aiternooo. owiaving Dorsett; ana perhaps others, were sum 20c. do6ble-wid- th Dress Goods 12c
counsel, Messrs. Mauney, crawiora ana i monei and by their closest attention and derive its elements from thejig.the min-

uet nnd the wabble wabbles.

South; but if this growth and prosperity
has its counterpart in the decay of the
farmiag interests of the country, there is
not much room for boastinc. When the

Wright were assigned to detend mm, ana gkijj Mr Davis, child was relieved. White Blankets 11.00 per pair.
Goxl Bfojaa Shews $1.0) p?rpr.iMUlJl)MlMWMMfJ,JiW1TTir" Tthe sheriff was instructed to cmpanneia The fullra of little Estelle took place PRICESThe utmost good humor prevailed and

special tenire of 40 jurors to. appear m.8 from the Presbyterian church last Fri-- Kn5H tboiissmds onr rountrv friends left in the morning
morning at half past nine. ' day, and the body was interred in the ight's fun.bushels of and other farm I well satisfied with their Hie Cheapest line of iDRY GOODS,of grain pro-

ducts were shinped'row the depot inin new cemetery. The sympathy of the en- -

From One Cent upDear Sin Please
BaiisDury. dui ui .ty iurans f vour KOTIOHS, HATS & SHOES, "- m

been changed. The c6unty of ltowan lnRnuib
to

T-t'jt-
n

lhfe nhvsicians ad.V M .1. ..in F1 . n. .A I

$3 SHOE CEMTUMCM- -

W. LY DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE la die s.

was then not only self-sustainin- g, but she paper
rJA people of Salisbury our profoundSam Coyden, (col). ) Every one, who has

lai-i- r cnrTiliifi-whic-
b went to.l Mt;tnHa fn the nromut and efficient

mir noisoned child lastknown anything of Salisbury for the past
sixty years, knew Sam as the handy andy cneraw, wamucu, v.u.a.u., rr . nnr hfttIsft wtuld

Fayetteville, and elsewhere. Our depot ;iS,nriiltd-- colored servant of this community. He
is still crowdeJ with corn, bacon, Jard,was the body servant of the late Luece Near Enoch ville, Ii. C, eb. 17, loss, Call aui price lie Gcols.of a house of joy. Yours truly,

John W. & Ada C. Davis.wii.v.ir a.,;nv.,i i nnnr n suort iiiness. .tun. iuai .uu flour, meal, &c, but it is sent here from
tbe WestJ from Richmond and Baltimore
to feed our farmers who can't support

the distinction of having been captured frt wor hvmVmter o7 St: Enoch

AUD...... :

CROCKERY.
In 8alilury. .! not uke nur, word for it
Init route i'tl ai-- fr ytwrselfe,: '
'

. )v;arKesfuUyy": ;--

0. R. JUL1AI1 G CO.

Lll W ',1 . 1 .I J . '; - 1 " Z - .1 MARRIED. BROOKFltLDuy me xauKees ana masiag m estate,
bringing two horses with him, the prop by raising cotton orE. L. church; aged oo years, l inentn ana

22 days. Her death was sudden, result-nt- r
from comrestion of the lungs. She

FOR SALE BY

ri. S. BROWW,
SALISBURY. -

U. I
Dee. 20, 1888.

themselves except
tobacco. r Fcb.14.18SD,1 at Union Church

by ltev. J. W. Strichler, Moses A.
. m..J. 17n-nK- jli fori

"t.h mother of four children, three oferty of his young master, and swimming
a river under cover of darkness to effect

Kill Z ail'l r.v -

For other local maUer see second pagctiwhom with her husband, she leaves to
mourn tbeir loss. .it. j Peace to his ashes.


